
SAN JOSE INTELLIGENCE
if Special 1srrnaeatlracr.

T . .v.
v .1 •*» •<!, April1, 1331.

1 transmit herewith a correct enpy at the »ct entitled'An Act concerning Court of Justii-cof th < State andludicial Officer*;," referred to in my letter r.f yesterday
is havin? been passed by both Home* The proceed*
:n^» of the Senate were not very interesting today.
Three bills were passed, and others were advanced »
•tagpe.' The billentitled "AuAct to prevent the City r.t"San Francisco from selling or otherwise disposing of
property within its corporate limits." originating in "the
Assembly, was passed by the Senate without amend
sent.

The water lots remaining unsold, between Rim-on and
Montgomery Points, inSsn Francisco, are advertised by
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fond to be sold at theCalifornia Exchange on Thursday, the 3d instant. The
billin question is intended to prevent this sale; ithas
passed both houses of the Legislature.

The Senate passed the bill entitled
••

An Act defining
what, in certain cases, shall be sufficient evidence rt
possession in actions brought for the recovery ol" the pos
session of lands." This billapplies to the whole State
Itenacts the common law principle in rtlatiou to cvi
dences of title;this principle, it willbe recollected, wasdisregarded by the Supreme Court of this State in a re-
cent important decision upon the subject of land titles.

The Senate also passed the billentitled mi act to amend
sections 2, 3 and 7 of an act concerning Notaries Public.

The House passed the bill entitled an act to amend
lion 501 of an act > regulate proceedings incriminal

cases. This billprovides that "when an appeal is taken
froma judgment of death, the Supreme Court an.l Ms]justice thereof, in vacation, may suspend the execution
of the judgment until such appeal can be heard and de
termined

''
This bi'l is said tohave been iutroduced fni

the benefit of the prisoner Macauley. Ibelieve the bill
is unconstitutional, because it propose* to invest the
court with a certain power which the constitution reposes
inthe Executive Department of the Government; this is
the power to reprieve aconvict »ben a sentence ofdeath
is banging over him. The bill wa« lent to the Senate
immediately alter its passage by the House but itwas
not definitely acted on by the Senate.

The following resolution, offered in the House, was re
terred to the Judiciary Committee, with instructions to
report to-morrow .-

Resolved, the Senate coucurrio?. That the Attorney Generalof this State be and he i-. hereby instructed to commence suits
ivthe name of the Slate of California agaiust til- nmian or
person* now m possession ofthe estate ot" the late William ALeidesdortT, deceased, for the purpo>e il" recovering the same
lor tbe u>e of the State, as escheated entile.-.

j The Committee on Elections, who were some time
since directed to enquire and report whether aw. Hon.
John S. Bradford is entitled to the seat now occupied by
him, reported that Mr.B.is the legally elected and cou
stitnted member for Solano County

—
so the contested

seats are finallyall awarded.
The voluminous bill, well known as the "Prnctice

Act," entitled tin act to regulate proceedings ia civii
cases in courts of justice in turn State, was tiua:ly passed
by the House to day, and sent to the Senate for concur-
rence. This billis several hundred folios in length ;it is
so long, inlact. that ithas never been read through in theHouse, and 1apprehend its provisions are not tu:!y un-derstood by all the members of the Hous».

The act entitled an act concerning courts of justice inthis State, and judicial officers, makes it the duty of theLegislature to elect, on the first Monday in April, inst..
Judges lor the two additional Judicial Districts created
by the act—namely the loth and 11th. Judge Mott,..I
the 10th Judicial District, is the most prominent candi-
date for the office of Judge of that District.

A caucus of the democratic members of the Legislatnre
was called last evening to nominate a candidate for theoffice ofState Printer. Very lew members attended the
meeting, and itadjourned without etTectin? anything.

MARKETS.
April3 The delivery of the mails to-day has taken up the

attention of dealers, and the business transacted is moderate.
The general tenor of the news shows a disposition to restrain
shipments from the Atlanticports, whichmay and should cause
more firmness in our market. Coals in this market have a very
decided upward tendency; tales of Liverpoolhave been made
at $12; and further offers declined at same rate , $12 aud up-
ward has been refu ed for Anthracite, the most of which is
withdrawn from the market with a determination to hold until
cost and charges can be realized. Coffee is a shade lower, al-
though from the state of all other markets it should improve.
Molasses iidull,with• downward tendency. Teas, not being
crowded at auction, have assumed more steadiness. The de-
maud for Cheese lias fallen off materially, and prices rule low.
Agricultural Implements are dull. The Flour market is barely
sustained. Sugar remains without change, stock considerably
large. Bricks are firm, with rather an upward tendency.•

STOCKTON', April9—Since our last issue there baa been
but littlechange to notice in our markets. Trade is growing
brisker daily, aud our merchants generally are busily engaged.
Goods are selling very low, and we see no necessity of our
trieuds from the mines visiting San Francisco when goods are
selling at the present rates m Stockton. Potatoes have de-cliued one-half cent per pound siuce our last. Good Butter
would briug 60 ceuts per poui.,., of which the market is entire-
ly bare. An inferior article brings 30 to 40 cents per pound

—
Chile Flour, $6 as 650; Clear Po.k, in bbls, $«•«•; ball bbls,
$12; Me'sPork, in bbls, $!?; hull' bbN, $10; Coffee, 16 a -t'c
Sugars, 7 a 10c; Tea*, 25 a 4uc; Pilot Bread, WJc; Soap, IS aSJOc; Sperm Candle*, s<ic; Tallow do, 1-,-; Rice, 11,. Barley
fc; Potatoes, Irish, 6Jc; S*eet do, Cc; Onions, We; Tobacco!
good, «sc; French Brandy, $-2 50; Amen. do «1 50 a »2-Corn Whiskey, »-.»; Mouougahela do, |iiO; Port Wine, »^as;(
Molasses, S Iand a U, 50c a $I.—Stockton Time*

CONSIGNEES.
Per X C Wiuthrop—Tyler A Storey, C S.orey, Page *Web-ster, fouroy &O'Connor, Ellis,Crosby A. Co, C...,ke, Hiker ACo, F. N'lles, Bacon A. Mahony, J A Morgau X Co, W C Iliuck

ley, Mrs iiDRobinson, E 11 Derby, Morae A »ear», J|tS.«
sey, G N'oyes, D Fay, W IITiffaay, S ;S Lincoln, DioMer, Fay
Pierce itWillu,J French, C Spear, J |W jT B niiell. r
Bird.all ACo, Banes ACo, IIMmIkilni. C >.<ule. J T Stuart ACo, Sweeuer A lliuchiu?.. Wood A West, .N V Preacult, JWhite, LHarrington, F X Junes, C Nuttiur, Flint, Peaoody ACo, liMHale, C IIDavis, EUU A Crosby, .\ Cuipuian, "F. S
Gross, A Ward well, S Archer A Co, J Wale-, J F O<gho.l, TC
Upton, J IICoiiiint. J Adam-. X Jackson, BuliittA P»tri. a JTraborn, C IITodd, Tiead«ell ACo, S IIWeatherbee, J \u25a0..
uella A Co, Collins, Cushman ACo, P(. Seaburv E II\llen
W « Badger, C A Poor. J F Rice.

Per Silas Richards— M Caiman, Wetmore A Gray, JIICos-hill,LDyer. DollAAustin. S X Kin;A Co, Barling A McKee,
J Welsh, BC Sauadero, J Cook, R DMerrill.Winter ALaiimer,
LCoffin, W Feast, Rosenatock, Reynolds ACo, P Smith J Shir-ley,F Goodman, A T Stirling, B S*m>ton, C Lewmson

Per Oella— T Aikm, W O Wilson. JVV >Vaile, J D Lord,
Thompson A Co.Spaldinj AMartin, J W Tucker, W A Darliii"
Geo Ilager, S C Morrison A Co.,Per MlJ VV Hi iu,»'ish ACo, A White, Fay, Pierce
A Willis, F Bush, J Pratt. ('.\u25a0pi Kendall, J Beam ACo, Wal-
ters A Ball.J S Fiske, J Shaw. Guyle A Ricliunl.-ou, L Soule
C Rowe, G NShaw A Co, F U A J S Low, ft P Smith. J |t |-a-low, A Noble.

Per Jackin— E Mickle ACo, Cramer, Rambach A Co.
Per Undine

—
J Conn, IIKraft A Co.

Per Novelty—AirMurray.
Per Dudley, for Sacramento City—Brooks, Clarke ACo IIBCottinj, D M Shepperd, HJelly, Spa!di aif AMartin. Brown.Henry A Co, C MAmes, Fiske A Danlorth, F Bush, G W Fos-

ter, Woods A N'ule, Mar Thompson A Co, J D LordA Co,VVIICCoolidge, J W Yatea.

PASSENGERS
Per R C Winthrop

—
Mrs Warwell and 'J children, Mrs \.i

ams and 3 children, Mev>rs G Wiiue, i;iII,rrn, 6 LTswad-well, ASH vVrslheuk, LMorse, G Freebora, »i R Perkius U
F Rice, .Mi..Rice.

Per Florida
—

Mr (ranney aad sod.
Per t'uduie—C Oak, H Hack, P Vanah an, W Swan, Captain

Wood berry. r
Per Juchin

—
M>. Calson, Sund«ren, SkanherfPer Kezia—Mr J X U.i*es, C Miller, A W Uaskell, ODyer,

Per Novelty—.Mrs >aj]e aod family, Mr Murray, Dr Camp

Per Dudley—Mrs Hall.
.v".V!!?m*" J 8 MuZiVl R VaDce' J B Cllrt». J *J*"".A Heald,, C Huuter, AFiUbrook, d Barrel!, J Keen, Ci VV Nor-
n.«, Mrs Tucker.

Shipping JutelliAjnifc.
POST SsJ.4sl XI 1., <». ipkii4. •«*««.
l" T» X.»tiu or Tuiiu-Uv'tint twli>.v „,- thi. port for an*

Shmm
,!*.ori.|, m,a b. ,-,,!> \u0084,,.,.1^

-
tl. «« of U»« "Ah" n»at«h»r-». oa ai.plsaUM at Iht ofirv. rortsmoutli \u25a0v, \u0084,-.

illllHaV
AprilI—St. .inter Ohio.H»lev. ids fa San Diem, la ballast,

a pa«9rnerr»: to Buliitt A Patrick.
Ship X C Wuuhrnp. Youn;. I4« d* (m Boston, assorted car-go. i> pa..aen Vers. 3 ladies; to Torrv 4 Blanehard
*hip Hiudontan, Cushinr. UKiN '\u25a0• .\e-v York, 10 matter.''"' *' " Riclianls. WeUh. -JOO da fu> Baltimore, assortedcarto,

\u25a0 . 'ssnfeta. 10 master
Ship Emanuel. (Fr) Hero. 139 ds fm ll.»re, aasorted car-o,67 pa»« U!;erH. 23 frmaWs: to maotpr

"
Ship Florula. NKk«rs.,u, ITUds fai .New York,assorted car-?o. •« pawMrnKers; to master

»-«.««

raj^^fd,-m-;•l—^ter», « female* \u0084, m^S,
'"«•

—- —
»+ tm*±*+ lll.ntpil

piaV,?. ! *£?*
**

**-*»-> in Hi
,2^t2SF*-- 11 .1,,.. Pa°*n"-_-,--—My, M"\u25a0"\u25a0maa. iw

BriK Dudley. Yates,
!ii.,»i.-r

fm Boston, assorted cargo, 4 pas-senrers, Itrinali>; to master
v«'*lN » V**-

Britf Jackiu. (S») Lulqui^t, 130 d. f«,SunJ.vail. SweJ.n. ,„\ alparai>« 53 ds, ««>rt d cargo. 3 p««,en ser.; to M.ckle *
Jichr \u25a0 aa> Wait!, ljlJit'm Bustnu. vi, Si Catherines 95 ds.assorted carj;o, 11 passengers; to J X Tucker.

Vtrnrrd.
April3—Barque Almidu. Tahiti; C LTbr<Kkniortun
Barque tiiz.ib.tii.WhitiUi.', Faaama aud Valparaiso; master.Bri^ .Nonpareil, Pope, M IMena, Oregon; master.
Brig Newcastle, Sumuer, UuuibolJt Bay. maater.

'

Haekra.
Per R C Wi.ilkrna— Dec J.~., Ut X!25 S. lon/ M 5 W. snip

Barclay, of New H.-.. |..r ,j, :» mos out, JIIU ht.U sura all *, 1
J.i. ".Ul I- l.is, louS WSI W, ,hi;> K.x.ha..ge, - ,»m .W.
»•»*\u25a0 '•"\u25a0 this port. Feb lt>, it --t; 31 >\u2666. U>o« J0 JO W, ahiu
Loo Choo, fin K..>1..u, tortile Sui.l*., Islauda.

Prr Hiadoilaa ami 13. 1..t -."» »( \u0084 lon- l^VV. barque Wml> Alieu. lot ds h.uce, fur Rio de Janriro. Jan 5. in "^trails LaHair*, ship Uenr«-e, lv» N.w York, lor t1.,» port Jan lilatJd-iiS. lou»tkiW, briir X tie, of nViatol >1. 1 us out forthis port. Ai-«>, brii; Pvlouiuc, of Itrun-.i, «. Mo fur doThrse »es«U uorud naviog be.v m compaov off Cape llorawith..,,„„ HI sail... oue day, all bound t!u. wsv. Keb A la"
wfcwi

|uu« , saip CrlUiiaer' T\ «•»<» Bost'ou, lor Valpa-

tbM
c'olnlanael~Mar. .1I,'*''" .N. ship Du.llev fm Boston, forills port.

r "
—

~"sk ami

I*erFlorida—Jan 13. lat 57 10 !». 1.., 67 52 W, -i.m Claren-
', f'i'v^i* \:rk

- tuf th'" Port. N.

0 AYAVI,br^ l
'"
i
"iltl ••' ""' In,It >l aillj for M.,- , r̂

, *
Prr O-U*r.N.»4l, lat 13 54.N, l«.K isoO W. barqu, ..„

ot New Br.Jlur.l. IIus out. clean. .:>th.lat .IN loiii21 "|W•
h ship .New Be.iturd. 01 .New Bedford, 4;* ds out, cleau Jan'"'• lat id "S. lons 4«, ship Oaark. cadsa ds tin New >\u0084rk forthis port. tUt, lat 36 *>», Ion; .... Id W. pa-aed barque

rranHiu. steering tbis way. feW, lat M57 S, lonic i.7 41 W »hship CUainpiou, of tdKartown, full an.i homeward bouud
'

24lat 57 5H 8, louX 7b 1»> W, mih
, lhnu-,1,.. .1 Kjltiaaor.uaPhiladelphia, for ILI.,port. 1l.ius out: atio rrporte.i ha«in« ex-

perienced a sever* huincaue on the 17th O«t, in i»l »J -jo NU.Ui MW, m which >h« loot >para. Mil*,nuarser boat*, *cFob IX»at 2jMJ». lons e7 IS W, bn» Poionisr. of Brunswick31«, for this port. loth, lat ilISd, louB al> 3U ™ siimtW.illiirup, fui rannma, lor Valparaiso.
• w,b«-«. w*

.llruioruuilu.
Per Oella-^ehr O^ceol, \u0084 B«io» for this port arn^d atSI Catharine. D«c JU: Mdriven tabor* two Uay» 'I.""and it was suppo-ed she would be condemned. Stramer \.l"Tl ork trom New York lor this port, arrived at St I uhariae*D*c M ma >iky condition.
The British barque .Novelty, which, arrived In harbor vr-»terday 111 moon, made the pas«-e from this port to \<irkla»d

.NIi.. the short .pace of -i'J day«, lwiUlf the quickest pu»s aS eou record. Brifr Robert Bruce, '\u0084„.,\u25a0 ,r..,.,l at Ilia Bar ofldaads Jau iB.ie Camilla, heuce. arrived at %u.-kl»«il prior
to J'" I. \Vhule Mii|>>"\u25a0"'\u25a0 I -t.-..ii. from Honolulu, arriv.
Ed at Auckland Jan >. 1,1 MMof wat^r, provisioua. ,»,| >ea-meu; .-ii« had been 17 ino.f out from r ,irr.»»r», awl had taken
2900 bbla rii>ht whale .11 and 500 bbl» Briir Lsity H<4f.vey id acllr l.ialiu.ne, kence, arrived at Aucklaud Jan it*
Barque Augustus hence via Jlooolutu, arrived at Am laud
Jan

—• Briic Arabia sailed for 'hi" port from Auckland Janwitha car«o of potatoes anIomous. Schr Li«htuinr was ad-
vertised to sail for this port Feb 15.

Arr at Sydney, Dec l..(rt. scar Wsa and lamas, are iKd.
Mat? I'll.,i, da J...i Sta, barque r.iiiina, 45 da. lien.-c Madedfor itii.purl, l».c iilh,bris; t.irraaVn Jau 3d. Am barau* Uaarv
Kelsey. \u25a0

Barque Ralph BernaL fm Syduey, for this port, sailed imMouganui, x / 27'h Jau.
I.Ai-.NCiiKU—At Nrw Imrvpiirt,a superior harqup, of ."ill tons,

called the Ala, owned by KU»haT l.orin^, Esq. mlBoston, aad
luleuded for the Valparaiso trade, to be commanded by CaulCutter, laiv of ih-(ii .„ Wave.

Capt J *' Hood, of Somerset. bee recently .-..m,. 1 a con-
tract lor building > *pteudid clipper -hip 101 tin- Cauion trmla,
to MaW* .<lm.hi -urn ion-, to 1., call,.I.he U.vv«.v, owned la
New York, and lo be commanded by C.ipt David Spr»ajae.

Yt'liiilriiirn.
Sailed from Valparaiso F b bin, skip Zcnus CotSn, Arthur,

to cruise.

Damrui. Portia.
NEW YORK—Feb -M, advertised, beammji Ella. Atwood,

for s icrimeiuo Ist March. Pr. -. \u0084 Spear, •JJ'th F«b; StmrPacific. J.ti v m, March I:»hip Uoxelle. (no ») llendnrsuu; barque
Douglas, Mopes; up Wlt Joues, Colby, ship A»glo .lniprir.ui.
Ropes; -111 Alert, Barllett; slup luo, (uew) Little;ship Joahua
Balm, Eslerbruok; ship Architect; ship \\ iirhcriift,(new) Ro-
jets; ship Rocklaud, new ship Radu^a

—
fur .Han t'aancisea.

l''erri;n Psri..
VALPARAISO—Feb 7. Arr, .ih, aloop of war St Mary, Rie>

Janeiro; »hi|> Verwilleis I'm Baetoa. Oili,barque jM>utl»er»er.
Clark, San FranciMro; ahip Elian Krooha. jtwaiu,Panama; sahr
Anna Catharine. l> m) .M.iUrrn. San r'r»nciaco 'M, barque
Palmetto, Rich, Realejo. Jan 31st. ship Gleumore. Clark, Pa,
vain.i; barque Johanna Saekies, (lit)Welherwood, Man Fran-
cisco; aehr J A Homer, Staples, do; 311th, barque Zaugari, Ea-
ton, do; bri« Mary Holland, (Br) Trannack, do: schr Perfect,
Stakfield, Panama. Sailed, Pebatn. ahip Maria Viiaan. Smith,
C.llao; brig J A Tbompaou, Seauiau, S«u Frauci.>co. j«h.shiplleber, Patterson, do; barque Alfred,(Ham) Storteabucker.do;
brig Vflux,..I nil)Havana, do. Id, >hip<

-
imisn.f -lan,

do; Bolivie, (Fr) Dijean. do. Ist. brig B MPreacoti, Snaw.Rio
Jaueiro. Jan 31, steamer W aahia<ioii, Bouey. Pauama. .tutu,
ship John Grey, (Br)Donald, .tau Frann^co. 1,, purl,Feb *th,
•hips Ro^er Slierraaa, Add.M>u, Rob Roy, Proaporo, Lucas,
Cliri-it'ivalColon, Rnst>, lilitiiiiori-,Ellen Brooka, Verieilles;
barques M .-.111 i, Harriet Newell, Rolla, J A Thompson, kill
IIf,Toulou, J M I'ai.'e, Ziuirjri,Palmetto, Southerner, brim*
Ju3ca, .i.iM-, M.tryHolland; schr* Louisiana, I,Suviinm. *««
rauientn, Ellen, Carolina Clark, Ruby, Perfect, J W Homer.

PERNAMBL'CO— 1,, port Jan as, achr Draco, Tbacher, fm
Sazharbor, for Situ Frauctsvo, di»e)C.

UKAL.
—

Arrived Dec -''in, Mar^'aretha, Bremen, for Cali-
forDia.

1
-
TurrT— port Jan 20th, America Paquet, Louis,

fin Christiana, for California, with p iH.Miir..
BORDEAUX—bailed Jan 23, Francis Casimer, Man Fran

cJaeex
R.*YA.V-Sailed Jan I3tb, Siberia, Bdillett, and Arthemise,

San Frauciaco.

»i«i«- Mct-im—Effect. «f the Ncwi,
Imi -d calls ujxm the State Treasury, and

the utter inability of the State to meet, at least for
some tiiiic to 1 Maaw, a* liabilities, together with the
prosjK.-ct ..( continued Indian difficulties, and conse-
quent incalculable expenditures, added to the al-
ready lart

-
.(i-l)t ..f the State, no inconsiderable por-

tion of which was coutracted recklesaly aud without
«r jistiticatiou, had run the credit of scrip

down to a ruinous rate, raiuous to those who were
awmafaj t.. d.-r,,,5,. \u0084f it. The fact that the Treasurer
Lad completely failed to negociate a loan, did not im-
1-n.v.' the appearance of things, nor raise the market
value \u0084t state Scrip. JUgt at this moment, when it

-'-1 tli ouly about forty-6ve cents on the dollar,
Mthe steamer (>regon, bringiug word of the

laVfcmte of the lulled States, appropriat-•wards bearing the expenses of the go-
ment. Althongh this billseems ouly to have
ito iv engrossment, yet the effect of it here

was electrical. The iiews was scarcely known ere
ssorae* au.l ji^key 1ider. were in requisition, and any
iiutnbcr ..fexpresses were scouring the country at the

"stance aud expense of our bankers and speculators,
W the purpose of buying up State Scrip. Inless
than twenty-four hours it was up nearly at par. So
\u25a0w-c- far only a proniiae from Uncle Sam. The next
"to-nier willbriugaccount, which willshow whether

'Uiidence of our .crip dealers has been wiselybestow, d. The billmay uot have become a law.

n«uh UkdirfdHome.— We understand
I..-,1,.,-al IVrnter F. Smith has received- '"< 1etM, and that M^or General Brooke will

\u25a0•*» liiui in the command of the Tenth Militaryb<l> has been out here between
two and tiiree years, and has only within a few

-ck. been joined by his tamily. There must be
nraordiuary exigeocy in the affairs on theXi«GO**v, limW iMui of iuch a crue]

uukiud order.

Th* lIOCS1 lOCS r.Ki,._A series of joint resolution.ha. Wjpu^ lv OUr lloUMe of A*.embly, request-
ing the President of the United State, to appoint a«-\u25a0«-» to enquire into the claim of Californiaupon Mex.cc for the R«i Fund, about which somuch discussion ha. taken place; and, sfa*uld theclaim be found just, to retain out of the balance of theindemnity due the Mexican by the United State.Government, the amount of the fund.

Thi Lnnisnofur E.tate Again.— reference
to our San Jose correspondence itwillbe seen that a
billhas been introduced in the House to obtain pos-
session of the Leidesdorff estate for the benefit of theState.

Catt. Mark,.— We are glad to welcome back ourold friend Capt. Marks, the commander of the fine
new propeller Union, which arrived on Wednesday.
This is the second splendid sea steamer the Captain
has safely brought •

all ro^ Horn."
San Jos* ant. Sam* Clara. The fine little

•teamer \\m. Eobiiuon leares thU morning at 9
o'clock for the above placet.

Frm Masoks at Panama.— There has been a lodge
of the Masonic Order called tbe "Union Lodge,"
established inPanama, and they have made an appeal
to the fraternity generally for aid to enable them to
benefit and relieve sick and distressed brethren who
may pass through Panama to and from California.

The Pueblo Indians had a row in the streets of the
city recently, which resulted infive of their number
being killed aud several mure go seriously wounded
that they died subsequently. The affray originated
in a drunken spree.

Gen. Bean, under the orders of the Governor, has
raised a company of .r>o.

r>o rangers for an expedition
against the mountain Indians.

Many Americans have entered iuto the ctdture of
vegetables in the vicinity of Los Angeles, but bad
seed willprevent their realising very good crop*.

Business at Santa Barbara isuot particularly brisk.
At San Luis Obispo they are raising enormous onions
and plenty of them.

Extraction op Gold.—We have received the fol-
lowing note from one ofour citizens, giving a method
ofextracting gold from pulverized quartz ;

Kt.. rjv -\u25a0_
8ai* F^KClsco, April2, 1851.Messr. .E<fctor,_The d.fficulty of extracting the gold

Mr.£rT£ 1V"1
'"pkcomplun-jd of in.Irer-J pa-per., ran be easily remedied by mixing with the mass ofpulverized rock one fourth part of quick lime and onefourth muriate of.oda (table .alt.) Your*,

Ma,'

From Los Angeles.
—

A correspondent "U." whose
favor is dated on board the steamship Ohio speaks in
high terms of that craft, of the pleasures of a trip
down South, and of the gentlemanly treatment expe-
rienced from her commander, Capt. R. Haley. Con-
siderable excitement prevailed relative to recent gold
and silver discoveries iv the lower section of the
State. Our correspondent saw some exceedingly rich
specimens which had been procured from the mines
east of the city by meu who returned to Los Angeles
lor provisions. Numerous parties were prospecting
or at work in the mountains, but kept their own
counsel.

The "alas !poor ghost" of Hamlet may now be
bn-athed by all those fond hearts that bave been an-
ticipating a re-acquaintance with the dead, through
the "knocking" machinery. These women should
vow be required to give "legbail" lor their impos-
tures. They probably begin to think that the
"times are out of joint." For a long time their gifts
have been esteemed the ne phis ultra of spiritual in-
tercourse, but this exposition willbe the cause of
issuiug a ne exeat against all credence iv future spir-
itual rappings.

"The Rochester Kkockisgs." —
This most admira-

bly conducted humbug has at length been made
transparent by Professors Flint and Coventry, aud Dr.
Lee of Buffalo, N. Y. Mrs. Fish and Miss M.Fox,
in a card invited these gentlemen to test the truth of
their knockings, aud they did so, and proved to their
own satisfaction that the knocks were made by the
bone of the leg striking against the bone of the thigh
at the knee joint. The muscles of the leg were
much relaxed about the knee joint, by which a par-
tial dislocation of the joint was formed, the tibia or
leg bone slipping out laterally and suddenly slipping
back against the femor, by a mere exercise of the
will,and creating the "nips." Thus the location of
the "spirits" seems to be under the kuee pans of the
"knockers." While these foxy and fishy women
were supposed to be playing the agreeable with
ghosts, it seems they were only playing upon the
•'bones." There is now, more than ever before,
meaning in Shakspeare's expression, "the preguant
hinges of the knee."

You will also receive by this mail an account of the
forcible rescue inBoston of a fugitive slave who had been
arrested in that city on a warrant issued by the United
States Marshal on the application of the agent of his
owner. Dr. De Bree, ofVirginia. The hearing of the
case was postponed a"d an order given that the court be
cleared. This was effected, and none were left behindbut Shadrach tbe fugitive, his counsel, and the United
Suites officers. A large mob of culoied people hail in the
meantime congregated around the court house, and soon
the doors were burst open, the officers of the law knocked
down aud Shadrach carried on' in triumph. He was
placed in a carriage and driven off to parts unknown.
Ar-cnrding to t c best accounts he is now inCanada.
This outrage on the laws, as you may wellconceive, ex
cited great indignation throughout the country, and as soon
as intelligence ofit reached Washington the President
called his cabinet around him, aud the result was the is-
suing of aproclamation calling upon all good citizens to
rally in support of the laws and directing the officers ol
the army and navy to lend their assistance in aid of the
authorities incase iifnecessity.

The celebrated KlizurWright, one of the most noted
Eastern abolitionists, a lawyer named Davis, of the same
\u25a0rhool.and half a dozen negroes, have been arrested on
the charge of violating the law, in rescuing the slave.
Their examination is vow going on, and the probability is,
if they are found guilty, they willbe puiiished to the ful-
lest extent of the law. The guiltyparties were no doubt
instigated to commit this outrage by the English aboli
tiomst, Geo. Thompson, who, (or several months past, has
been lecturing in the Eastern States on tbe evils of slave-
ry,but he has been stopped in his career. A day or two
alter the commission of this outrage, he announced his
intention of delivering a lecture ou abolionism in Spring-
field, in the same State, bat he was not allowed to
carry his intention into effect, ai.d when he took his de-
parture from there he wa* pelted withrotten eggs. We
expect to bave some serious riots here in May. at the
time of the anniversaries. The ultra abolitionists willno
doubt, as usual, attempt to liold meetings, and to de-
nouoce Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and other good
men. and, as usual, to trample the Constitution under
their feet. But so sure as they commence any work ef
the kind, so sure willthey be mobbed and perhaps killed,
tor the "h'boys." of New York, aredetermined that their
city shall not be again disgraced by any such exhibi-
tions.

The Fugitive Slave Biot.
—

We give the following

extract from a letter received from our New York
correspondent, relative to the fugitive slave riot in
Boston :

There are now about ten days supplies on haud oi
the volunteer command and Mr. Saml. Knight of
Stockton, recently appointed Commissary, has come
to this place to negotiate for the purchase of more.

Judge .Marvin heard, at Ford's Ferry ou the Mer-
ced, a report that Savage's party had had a severe
fight with the O-sem-etes, in which fifteen or twenty
Indians were killed, and that he had taken many
prisouers by surrounding their rancheria. They,
however, broke through, and most of them escaped.
Subsequently, ran the report. Savage was obliged to
f.illback for fear of being left without provisions,
haviug started with but fifteen days rations. The
tribes not yet trea'ed with have until the Bth or 9th
instant to come into Camp McLean or the Fresno,
when should they uot, an expedition willbe sent out
after them. It is deemed probable that even iv the
latter case the whole matter will be settled in that
district within lour weeks. Judge M. informs us
that the ludians located ou the Merced and Tuolumne
have already gone to work and have brought iuto
Ford's Ferry quite au amount of gold, with which
they have purchased articles of consumption. This
is a very favorable sign.

From the larfian C«kamissi*_era.

We are ivpossession of intelligence from the camp
of the Indian Commusioners, on the Fresno river, as
late as the 30th ult.,having received a communica-
tion yesterday morning. We also had the pleasure
of an interview yesterday with Judge Marvin, who
left the same locality on the 27th. There is but lit-
tie news of importance, though such as itis it will
prove interesting.

Some of the Pit-cat-chis, with whom Capt. Kirkin-
dall had a skirmish some time since, had come in on
the 80th. Their chief, Jose Fredrica, came in some
ten days previous, and left again. He returned as
above stated, with about eighty Hue looking Indians,

all well armed withbows and arrows, and reported
that the rest of his people would soon be in.

Capt. Kirkindall, with twenty-five men, was ab-
sent on a scout in the direction of the Four Creeks ;
and nothing direct had been heard from the command
of Savage, who were absent at the head waters of
the Merced after the O-sem-etes. Tom Keath, an
Indian chief, was represented to be in considerable
force about twenty miles from tbe San Joaquiu river,
iv the direction of King's river.

Much snow had fallen in the mountains and all the
streams were rising.

Whig Candidate for Mayor.
—

We perceive by a
notice in another column that Capt. Breuham is once
more before the public as a candidate on tbe whig
ticket for the office ofMayor.

Freeman &.Co. came withSacramento files ingood
season last eveniug, followed closely by Gregory,
ditto. Fine, enterprising and pleasant gentlemen,
both.

Pub. Doc.
—

We have received such a host of pub-
lic documents from members of Congress by the last
mail that we must thank them all collectively rather
than individually.

The Steamer for Oregon.
—

In consequence of
the high gale which prevailed yesterday, the steamer

Columbia did not sail for Oregon, as advertised. She
willbe detained tillfour o'clock this afternoon.

Axciext Relic. Potato patches appear to be
yielding a very extraordinary crop this year, particu-
larly in the region of Sonora. Gold has been found
in them iv great quantities, and latterly another won-
der has turned up at the depth of four feet. Itcon-
sists of a large stone mortar and pestle, weighing
thirty pounds. The cavity will contaiu four quarts
in measurement. Our informant, Mr.Burdett Ou-
tliers, states that itwas found by the Temperance
Ditching Company of miners, which ought certainly
to entitle them to im-rcortality. No doubt itbelonged
to some ancient aboriginal medicine mau.

Stolen.
—

A room in the City Hotel was robbed yes-
terday afternoon, of a large sized Colt's revolver and a
silver mounted rifle, the property ofMr. John McKerr.

Jenny Lind Theatre.
—

The Jenny Lind was very
well filled last evening, for the benefit of Mr.McCloskey.
This evening, for the benefit of the door keepers, Messrs.
Dayton and Moore, a fine bill is presented. Sheridan
Knowles' tine play of "The Wife," the farce of the
" Lottery Ticket," and a variety of songs by Fail-child
and N'esbitt. Itis a very attractive bill.

Sprung a Leak.
—

The cellar of a store inWashington
street sprung a leak during the recent rains, and the pro
prietors were having itpumped out yesterday.

Rain.
—

The recent rains have very much improved the
appearance of the country around us. which is spread
over with a carpet of green grass, from which are spring-
ing the, native wild flowers of California. The hills of
the Contra Costa look beautifully green when the sun
shine is falling on their tallpine trees.

Pantomime.
—

There was a very good house at the
California Exchange last evening and the performances
went off admirably. Mr. Welder is a pantomimist of no
ordinary talent and the other parts are very wellsus-
tained. During the eveuing there was singing by
Sefiora Abalos and others. Itwas a very pleasing per-
formance.

California Coin.—The bankers have refused to re
ceive on deposit either ingots of gold or any other Cali
fernia coin than Moffat's.

Fish.— The market of San Francisco is most bounti
fully supplied at present with fish of almost every de
scription. Large salmon from the San Joaquin and Sac-
ramento, and allthe variety «ith which our bay and out-
side waters abound, may now be found for sale in our
markets. We have but one great lack in this line,and
that is ofoysters. Ifsome inquisitive Yankee could only
light upon a bed ofthe luscious bivalves, he would make
his name, like his oysters, in every body's month, and
woulddeserve to have erected to his memory a heaven-
high monument ofthe shells.

Fighting— John Brady and William Wolf were ar-
rested, yesterday afternoon, by officer Donnelly, forhay

ing amused themselves by pummelling each other on
Central wharf.

Blrglakv.—The house of Rev. Win. Taylor, on Jack
son street, was broken open late on Wednesday night
and robbed of a quantity of clothing and other things, a
large portion of which were found lying near the house
iv the morning.

Horse Stealing. —
A man was arrested, on Wednes

day evening, on the Plaza, by officer Gould, with a stolen
horse in his possession. He was taken to the station
house, and the horse placed ha a stable, to await the dis
position of the case. "Yesterday morning, without any
investigation, the man was discharged from the station
house, on the grouud that he was a crazy man, and the
horse delivered up to the owuer. This is hardly a correct
course of proceeding, and we doubt whether any officer
lias the right to discharge a man before he has been ex
aiuined by the Recorder. He might have been craz\

and he might have been
"

playiug possum."
The mau whose name is Warner, was re arrested hist

evening, and we understood from the officer who made
the arrest, that he had escaped from the station house in
morning, instead of having been discharged.

The Late Fire.
—

The ground on »he corner of San-
some and Bush streets, the scene of the last fire, is raj*
idly being covered again withhouses.

City Portraits —Mokmn' Paper— There are some
singular geniuses in this city who iv their way are en
tirelypeculiar, and who certainly deserve attention as fea-
tures inSan Francisfo. There stands and has stood for
the past three months, at the head of Central wharf, a
tall, raw-boned, wiry featured son of the emerald isle,

who appears tohave become a fixture there, never stir-
ring from his corner. Through rain and mud, sunshiue
and shade, from seven o'clock in the morning tillnoon,
he stands there. One would judge that there were but
two words inthe English vocabu ary ofwhichhe was cog-
uizaut, and those are the words which exhibit the line of
business in whichhe is engaged. These words are "Mor
niu' paper,'' and there he stands, with an armfull of the
various city papers, aud every two or three minutes the
cabalistic words mechanically bursting out of him. He
is a sort of a martyr to newspaper literature. He is
jostled by the thoughtless crowd as they pass him. Hac
ged boys boot at him and mock his laudable attempts to

disseminate general information. Some "bhoy" knocks
his hat over his eyes, and cries out 'gas," but the old
fellow stillstands there, unheeding so long as he can oc
casionally dispose of a "mornin" paper.

Lakcent.
—

AMr. Arthur was enticed by the winning
smiles of a senorita in the New England House on Pa-
cific street, to take lodgings there ou Weduesday night,
and waking up yesterday morning found that his parse,
containing twogold specimens, one of a hundred aud the
other of four dollars, and a heavy California gold ring,
had disappeared from under his pillowduring the night
A search warrant was immediately issued and officer
Gould made a complete search ofthe house, but was not
able to tiud auy of the stolen property.

Postponement of the Lot Sale.
—

There was a
general feeling of disappointment among the citizens of
San Francisco yesterday, caused by the postponement
by the legislature o? the great sale of city lots which wa«
to have taken place. Some were disappointed because
they expected to have made some good bargains, others
because they anticipated a little pleasant amusement and
excitement. But those more disappointed than any.
were the holders of city scrip who had anticipated a rise
and intended to sell. Scrip yesterday which was worth
from fifty to sixty cents the night before, fell to thirty,
and no sale at that. Some people got badly bitten, hav-
ingpurchased on Wednesday night. Yesterday we saw
sundry policemen and others walking about with long
jfaces, and giving a salvo to their wounded feelings by
jhurliug momentary curses at the legislature. The sale
!upon the judgment obtained against the city by Dr.
Smith, has also been postponed for ten days; so the lots
remain as they were.

A Good Sigs.— Passing along the Plaza, yesterday,
wo observed two or three roulette wheels and a couple of
di'npidated monte tables.tossed out on the walk as though
they were of little or no value. Ayear ago, gaming ma
chinery of every description was sought after with the
greatest eagerness, aud it was a profitable speculation
to bring ithere. But the time is approaching when it is
becoming useless, aud willbe consigned to a tomb from
which it is to be hoped it willnever be resusitated.

The Cisterns.
—

A very cheap and proper mode of
tillingthe cisterns iv our city, which were dug last sum-
mer, wouldbe to have a communication with them from
the sewers, down which the water pours in a perfect

.river, in a rain storm. It is a wonder that this simple
plan was not adopted when the sewers were laid. Sev
ural thousand dollars have been paid for filling the cis-
terns with water, when, during the whole rainy seasou, a
constant supply could thus be kept on hand. This plan
wouldcertainly do no barm, and might be of great value
to the city.

Peru.— Atthe latest dates the presidential election
had been decided according to the anticipated results of
which the last steamer brought information. However,
two provinces yet remained to be heard from. Piura and
Cajatambo ;but still as these have been considered de
cided tbrEchefiique they willnot change the vote to his
disadvantage. Out of 4043 electors votes be had received
2447, and Eliai 751. Some fears were entertained re
garding the course which the Congress, convoked for an
extra session inMarch, might adopt. There were some
fears enteriained regarding the political quiet of Are-
quipa, but the Government had taken military precau-
tions, which promised to be effective.

Bolivia.
—

One or two militaryexecutions had taken
place in Sucre, in the persons of those who attempted a
few aiouths siuce to murder the President, General Bel
zu. It is possible permission may be granted again to
cut bark, which not long ago was torbidden for the
term of three years. Inorder to encourage Transandine
commerce itbaa been decreed that goods fromabroad, [

landed at Cobija and carried to the Argentine Provinces, ,
\u25a0hall pay only two per cent, transit duties. Discoveries

'
have been made ot some rich silver deposit* near •I
southern Bolivian town, gome claim that the veins are I
within the limits ofChile. Some ol the veins are of the

'
ley of WO aad 300 marks to the cajoo, and others of«yen
m.

The steamer Washington, Boney, sailed for Pana-
ma Jan. 31.

Intelligence fi-oili Chile and Peri.
The laat mail brought us the Mercurw aud the Neigh-

bour, published at Valparaiso, to the 7th February.
A correspondent of the Mercuric, states th,,t in Talca

the harvest is go id; in Colchagoa the Kernel has not
tilled, and the crops have suffered, butall deficiency from
that source wiltbe made up by the increased amount ot
land s iwn with grain;in liancagna, the crops are abun-
dant, notwithstanding any damage caused by the show-
ers inOctober. November and December; inSantiago,
also, any diminution caused by the wet weather has been
amply compensated for by the uncommoa quantity ol
grain plauted.

Daring the third quarter of the year 1850. the export
of flour to California amounted toiJ14.1 10. The amount
exported to Peru during the same period was $59,352.

The steamer Vulcan, a British vessel, has been pur-
chased for the coast service to run toCopiapo, Co-
quimbo aud Huasco.

The I*.S. frigate Raritau was at Valparaiso recruit-
ingmen. The sloop-of-war St. Mary arrived on the
6th in a passage of forty days from Kio Janeiro.

Roduery.
—

The shop of Mr. J. C. Lawrence, Centre
Street i.'akery, was entered on Friday night last, and
about ft!stolen therefrom. Mr. Lawrence had only left
die shop for live minutes at the time it occurred.

—
lb.

Good Tines Coaus.
—

We believe that a larger num
her ofteami left this city with goods for the mines. Ax-.
on Sunday last, thau any preceding day tbr three month*.
This is a sure sigu of reviving trade.

—
lb.

Freiuht.
—

We were glad to observe that the steam
ers Jenny Lindand E. Corning brought up a large quan-
tity of freight yesterday.

—
lb.

The same paper, speaking of horse thieves, says:
Some curious facts have come to light lately. We are

informed that some owners of stock between this city
and Sacramento, occasionally "steal" their own cattle,
sell them in the Sacramento market, and afterwards
claim them, trumping up some story about their having
been lost.

A few days ago, Mr. Jeffries, when on the Consnmnes,
had two mules stole 1 from his band. The rascal who
committed the act was caught and wiiipped. Not a day
passes in the north, when MMsimilar lynching case
does not occur.

Pistols Alain
—

We are informed that a difficulty
took place ou Saturday evening last, between Judge
Jo eg and one of the proprietors of the Louisiana Ball
Room. Two shots were fired, but neither of tkem took
the effect intended, one ball striking the counter, and the
other the kitchen door.—lb.

This is the Jones, we suppose, who killed Jack
Smith inthis city last autumn.

Effect of the Late Rains.
—

The effect of the late
rains has been of the most favorable character. The
quiches in the mountains have been well tilled, and a
gentleman just from Jamestown says that the miners
who could not make three dollars a day by packing the
dirt, are vow earning from eight to twenty dollars. He
says that each shower was worth a million of dollars.

The grass and other crops ou the plains wear a very
luxuriant appearance. Mining, trade, crops, all are
"lookingup.'

—
Stockton Times.

Trialor A.J. Fuller for the Murder of Tihdal
Newby.

—
The indictment of the Urand Jury was to the

effect that A.J. Fuller, did, on the 26th of January last,
shoot Tindal Newby, on Shaw's Flat, with a gun, with
malice aforethought; and that said Newby died on the
•\u25a0>th day ofJanuary, of the mortal wound which said shot
inflicted.

4Ye counsel for the prisoner were John M. Huntingdon
and E. C. Marshall. Waiving any defence at this tine,
it devolved upou the District Attorney, J. K. Shafer, to
open infavor ofthe people. He simply stated the tacts
to the jury,read the law, and left the argument to Mr.
Irvingof dan Francisco, who acted as assistant counsel
iv the case.

The jury after an absence of about half an hour, re-
turned a verdict

—
Guilty of manslaughter

—
nine months

imprisonment and a fine of $100 —
Sonora Herald.

Dr. Lin, who was shot some weeks since, in Calave-
ras County, is dead.

—
11/.

SAN JOAQUIN INTELLIGENCE.
FIRE —A fire oecarred on the premises occupied by

Mr.Kendall, on £1 Dorado street, on Monday morning
last. Itis supposed that a spark must have fallen troru
the stove pipe, which runs through the middle of the r of,
and thus ignited the wood. X rtuiiatt-ly,however, be
fore much damage was done the tire was discovered, and
with the assistance of a tew neighbors and plenty of wa-
ter, it was speedily extinguished. The tiremen were
promptly on the ground with their apparatus, but we are
happy to add that upon this occasion their services were
uot required.

—
Stockton Time*.

Marian Beregen aud Miguel Xoe were fined $-20 each,

for furious driving on Stockton street. This st>eet ap-
pears to be a favorite race course for the owners of fast
nags.

Jacobs et al Steamer Ohio.
—

This case was tried be-
fore Judge Shattuck. It was brought to recover for the
non-delivery of three packages of merchandise which
were consigned to plaintiff. Itwas proved that the good»
were landed upon the wharf, but whether they were ato
len or iv what manner they were lost did uot appear
The court took the matter under advisement.

Anna Mana Sparks vs. Bush ct als.—The defendant
agreed to lease a lot of land from Capt. Folsom. the agent
of plaintiffand went into possession of the premises on
the understanding that the lease was to be executed
The defendant erected a buildingon the laud for which
he has received rent. When the lease was prepared,
the defendant objected to signing it, upon the grouud
that the lease was in the name of Mrs- Sparks, whereas
he had made the bargain with Capt. Folsom. He has
contiuued to hold the premises for nine months without
any compensation to the owner. This action is brought
to recover the premises. The jury willbring in a ver-
dict this morning. Halleck, Peachy Jt Billings for the
plaintiff,Clark &Men-it for the defendants.

Peter Smith vs. City of San Franci*co
—

On the mo-
tion to vacate the order made on Tuesday, directing the
sheriff to proceed with the sate according to the execu
tion, the court directed that the order be rescinded.

Recorders Court.—Mr. S. B. Jostpk was broutrht
before the Recorder y.-sterday, on the charge oi robbing
Mr.F.Mene. The complainant stated that when he en-

tered his lodging room ou Wednesday evening, he was

met by Mr. Joseph, whopresented a pistol and demand
ed his money. Mene gave up ail the money ivhis pos-
session, four dollars, and also a watch, and was then al-
lowed to leave the primises. He immediately applied to

a poiice officer, aud had Mr. Joseph arrested. It appear
ed that there was an unsettled account between the par-
ties, aud that Joseph only demanded a settlement. Itis
true he held a pistol in his hand, but it was not loaded,

aud the defendent stated that he had itivhis hand when

Mr.Mene went into the room. The watch he regarded
as a security ror the debt which Mene owed him. The
complainent was much frightened, and made a very in-
coherent statement ofthe aft'air. The Recorder required
Joseph to pay a tine of fiftydollars, and to furuish bonds

to keep the peace towards Mr.Meue.

A nun named Warner war arrested on suspicion of
stealing a horse, but no examination was made as he
was reputed to be insane.

LAW COURTS.
Slpebior Court.— The cue of MiddUton, Berry <$•

Co. vs. BaUinfali, Kelly4. Co., was tried before Judge
Murray yestarday. On the 26th February, 1850, Thoma«
Bell, the agent of BallineaU. Kelly and Co.. contracted
to sail and deliver to the plaintiff* certsiu merchandise
upon certain terms. The goods described in the a^ree
meiit comprised a shipment t'rom Bs.ta.via, and on the ar
rivalof the vessel it was found that the cargo did no»
conform in quantity and quality to the contract ;where
upon the plaintiffs sue to recover damages to the amount

of $00,000. Ou a former trial the de'endants recoverec
*2,500, but the verdict was set aside and a new tria1

granted. After hearing the evidence prodnced by the
plaintifl*yesterday, the defendants moved i'or a nonsuit
on the ground that the fulfilment «*f the agreement de
peuded upon the arrival of a cargo corresponding will
the specifications, and that no such cargo arririug, the
p'aintiffs could uot recover. Jud-e Murray ordered a
uoniuit upon this motion. Botts, Campbell & Emmet:
lor the plaintiffs j Crittenden A; Randolph for the de
fondants.
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\N< had anticipated that the late mail from the
Imted States would have brought us word of the
adoption of sundry bills for the benefit of California,
but were disappointed iv this instance, as we have
been many limes before, in looking toward that

lorsimple justice. We have one claim acknow-
ledged, in part, aud must c'en cry content at that,
we faw. There were several measures before Con- relative Ui our State, of most engrossing iute-

liutsuch a mass of business relating to other
jMirtions of the I'liiimremained to be disposed of, re-
quiring more weeks of industrious attention than
there MR days of the session remaining, that we
should be surprised if another bill had passed. So
much tune was wasted upon the question of the ad-. 'iiat the last msiou, that the North and South
are but illdisposed to devote auy more to our inte-

wiou^h their fanaticism, headatrung obstinacy.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 itional prejudices were the cause of the wan-

ton delay. That our delegation have devoted them-
« with assiduity to our interests, aud endeavored

to lorre through measures calculated to meet the
voiles of their constituents we kuow, not ouly from
private information, but from the published pro-

:n the Sute journals ;but they have met
with a succession of checks and rebuffs, and labored
under so many disadvantages, that their success has
not been as great as it should have been. In the
liist place, during the latter portion of the session,
there was a general disinclination to pass any new

or other thau appropriation bills. It is a well
\u25a0 v fact that a very considerable proportion of

the democratic party are opposed to all appropria-
tions, and to a certain extent they have been inimi-
cal tn California, from the fact that all the measures
desirable for our beuelit. have to be followed up by
appropriations. Those of the whig party, too, who
have been alarmed at the vast expenditures of the
(iovernmeut, side with their democratic brethren.
Aau to this the opposition of the disunion hot heads
of the south, who have not lost any of the gall with
winch they opposed our admission, and who, so far
from exerting themselves U» serve, would do anything
111 their paver either directly or indirectly to injure
our prosperity, and there is reason enough to see
why Ml.ttle has l.een accomplished. Even those of
oui frieud* wiio are disposed to serve us by second-
ing our whiles, have matters of their own, too loug.-liable them to act up to their desires.

The project of establishing a Mint in California
failed in the House, notwithstanding the exertions
made by our two Representatives inits favor, owing
to the fact that New York was incorporated in the
bill. Thi* billwas before Congress when oar dele-
gation took their seats, introduced by Mr. Benton,
and at the opening of the last session it was thought
more likely to pass in that shape than any other at
least there was a chance inits favor. As a last effort
a billfor a Miut inCalifornia has been introduced in
the Senate, but the argument that an assay office is
sufficient and that the cost of labor here is so enor-
mous as to entail a vast expenditure of money, will
undoubtedly swamp it. since many are convinced
that all California requires is "ingots" and "assay
offices.'" There is a possibility that the bill to settle
private laud claim*, which was debated to such an
extent and finally passed the Senate, might get
through the House if it could ever be reached in
order. The Land billwould not probably pass :we
have no knowledge of its merits, having but just re-
ceived a copy, and can scarcely tell whether it is to
be regretted or not. That we can expect littlemore
than that which we have already, is pretty certain,
and having made up our minds to that, we are not
likely to experience any particular aud serious
amount of disappointment upon the receipt of the
next mail.

MARRIED.
4ln4Inthis city, April3d, by tbe Rev. A.Williams, Cape swiikl
W. PtaciVaX to Miss tVSANa W. CUtAIJE.

DIED.
AtNewark, N J.. of scarlet fever, Feb. 13th. Jclia Hedges,

aged 5 years aud 4 months; and .Wait I.tdia, aged IIinonilx.on the 3l»t of the same month : ouly daughters of the Rev. T.Dwi;ht Hunt, of this city.

WE THE I>DKK<H««RBhave attended th.
\u25bc T Spanish Srh.M.l or" Messr* WHITiMI,A C'OOLEY

cor of Washington Place and Jark^oi. Ala, aa«l do hereby testi-
fy to the merits of the instilution, and do cheerfully recom-
mend it to .11 those Wlahlag I*acquire a knowledge ..Ithe Spa-
Dish l:iri"»i:t"^

L.Stowell, I X C sawatsrve,
t.. *. i-uuos, J. p Buckler.O. J. Pre.ton, D T. Van Ordea,
C. f.Oliver, J. M p..rry-
Wm H. Rand. | R. H. WUIetL

San Kranci«c>, April \u25a0', 1 -""i1. apt-l*

Jitl BECEI Vi:t>—Per ship Silas Rictiur.l. .—
5 tanks mperior su,'ir cured hams;
3

"
beef t»ni(ii>'>. 40 kegs familybutter;

30 boxes sperm caudles; 30 cases auperior old brandy;
3Dcases superior old rye whukey; »> Jo do Scotch do-

100 cases Madeira and port wine, 'i3do claret;
SO cues line juice; 4>,U00 Mauuelita sexars;
30 cases bro^aus; JO cases mi-sex and ehil.lren'a «hoes.

For sale by DALL,AUSTIN a CO,
ap4-3eud corner Sacrauieutu and Saaaoin* sts.

III>A «OOI)« EX tatfrtKKT. FUO.TIHONGKONG, via: Fancy Good*, coiuistui" of a great
variety of finest ivory work, Japan ami lacquered ware, as
ladies' superior work tables, round tables, card and ebe>a
tables with chess men, writing desks, tea caddie*, and a great
variety of other Mi;>er:.»r Chiuaware 100 numerous tomention.Also, rich ladies' dresses, ribbons, baudkerchiefa, baodas. as
well as an assortment of China and East India preserves, Jauaa
soy bitters, China mailing, etc. For sale by

Joseph froxtlv,
•In Montgomery st. between Jacktou and Pacific.

V\rl"•lit-»-UMUJIJIEK.II.ioa ofWilliamSummers,
V V late •!'Alfred Terrace, Mile hud Trail. London. hu<-laud, master mariner, |MMa\ is requested to scad bis ad-

dress to Me»sr- Cox. Ileiscb Sl Co, America square, Lnudoa,
•or to llsmii. G.»ity at Howard. Solieitoia, X >. 3 Angel Court,
Throfmortoii sueet, London, or to Buituu, Barrou *Co., .s»u
rriimvu. iiorder mat m laalruntuul raUtiu^ to lus Lie
father's property, aud ofimportune tohis lamdy, may be sent
out to him fur his signature.

London, January 31, Ittol.

V«T
"\u25a0 •* lIEKEBI'CIVO TO JIEK-

.«J™J < iiA.NT3resMUaui at &*aK.auei»ci«, California, that ih«
Uruj previously fixed fur application to be in^do to the Minis-, try of Fuieigu Atfaira at Copvuiiasen, for the appointment of
Danish Consul, has been extended to lh*i Ut October, --*-\u25a0 i-\u25a0i -\u25a0
at the same all coucerued taat no aalary ia attached to the said
office, Laicertain fees ouly allowed for services rendered.

ftTSIJI ISILLE.
ap4-i Danish Legation, PoiUdelpbia, Feb. 17, l»CI.

UILUKMKMTKR,\u25a0»!£ VU£JIKKV *% CO.,
COM.MKs.sION MERCHANTS AND BANKER*.

Montgomery st., between Commercial and **»rrsnannto eta.
Bills of Exchange at sigh* or on time on

LONDON. PARIS.
HAMBURG, NEW YORK,
All*IER-MM. Ac. Ac. Ac.

S. B.
—

Gold dual bought at tbe highest rates. ap t

J. BKOOK. C. MKNUIIa.
CHRONOMETER. CLOCK * (iOLUS.wITH A JEWELER,
WATCU MAM'fc'ACTL'RbR A V1IH-CAsE A.MD FARO

|BOX MAKER.
The above solc.t a share ol' mo public patronage us la*

above branches of trade, and latur themselves that they shall
b« able to give mlwlacuon to allsuch as favor then "US their
commands. WASHINGTON STREET, above Stockton,
next door to Dr.Hastings' onVe. au4 11*

! aa. I-I--I \u25a0

-
.iii—

—
-\u25a0 i' i- i —i. ism ....

•>\u25a0 • IWaiI IK*. bai.ti.?ioke ca.->-
~\J»\JVJV VA.stD lIAMst;

jaai sacks Chile barley;
SnUQ gala old Moaoanraawla wbisky. insasall packages.-

jsi.otio law -VIaxilla sugar, insmall pacaaawa;
Foraaie by KIBBE * c Ho WELL.
apl-3 Comer Saasome st. aud Long wharf.

TIIK IITIIaMUUr' •».!> rK».>(l«(t:O
are hereby iuformed of* Use rauoetuaa; of lac at frauds

Hotel aa a bar room only.
The bar will be lurnuhed with liquors, ate fromla*BaakRxebamfa, wh.cu will be a autneient guaranty as" taoar qual-

»y. ao-s-J

ClT¥ »<:BIP-A3000for sale by J. U..CCLEatTO.I*C«, Mont^oiß«ry, near Jackson m. . a^j-4

'
VOTICK-Allparties who have hitherto received and

I -a.^l forwarded letters, ie,through Smith A Lewis, ofPana-
ma, (excepting the corre-poudents of that tirm.) will be pleasrd
to pay in advance for aii'-h buaiue-s, otherwise their correspon-
dence cannot be attended to B. order of Smith A Lewie

ap4-6 STARK. BROTHERS A CO.

MASONRY EXPO4R»-swMtrr revealed aad
Illustrated, witha sketch ofthe life,ahdnctiou and mur-

der of Wm. Morgan
—

By Matthew Gardner. Together with
allthe late magazines and cheap publications, for »al« by

BURGEE, GILBERT A STILL,
ap4-l* Portsmouth aquare.

M L'.tlAK.I IV
—

Spices, assorted ineaus; cherry bran-
WkJaT dy, superior, incases; sardine-, half and quarter boxe>;
vinegar, incases; boots. Just arrived per lonian, from Dos
ton, and for sale by the invoice.

SUUI.K, WARDWELL &CO.,
\u25a0p4 IronStore, cor Sausou-.e and Washington ats.

FitEMU O VSTEU.H-210 doz Baltimore fresh Cove
Oysters; SUO do do spiced do;

Also, 100 doz fresh peacfies and apples; 50 do raspberries.
Just received, per Silas Richards, lor sale by

DALU ACSTI.V A CO.,
ap4 3eod corner Sacramento and Sau»ome -ts.

W Ol'IN, Proprietor of the Restaurant ofNew York Ho
m A tel, has the honor to inform his numerous pai'oasthal he

:has engaged the services of M. ALEXkj VATKL,lately arri-
Ived from France, an artist of the first class.

•pi LOUIS TUBI.V.
i
ifaTOTICB-Aloar office are letters for Leou Davillier,
X!A. M.Roos, Mare Francfort, Ioico 11. Wilkiui.F. A.G.
Beeldsnyder, who are requested to apply for the same.

GILDEMEE3TER, DE r'KHMERV *CO,

ap4-3 Montgomery st, betw. Commercial and Sacramento.

GAHDB.v SEEDS- An invoice of Fresh Garden
Seeds, direct from New York, per steamer Oregon, via,'

the Isthmus. Just received and for sale by
apt 6 DARLING *. CO.

|"IKTOTICE
—

For the convenience ofship masters requiring
J^l toe services ofpilots, a book willbe found at taw Mora of
Messrs HoffAOwner, foot of Sacramento street. All orders
leftat the above named place at any tune will be promptly at-
attended to. ap4-T |


